
Five ways the UK clinical academic workforce is
changing
The Medical Schools Council’s survey of clinical academic staffing levels in UK medical schools
shows a shift to an older, more female, and more senior clinical academic workforce

1.
Headcount
Themedical clinical academicworkforce in the UnitedKingdom
shrank slightly over the past five years, from 3174 full time
equivalent (FTE) staff in 2010 to 3103 in 2015. This contrasted
with the NHS consultant workforce, which grew by around
3-4% a year over the same period (from 42 685 FTEs in 2010
to 49 260 in 2015).

2.
More women
Women’s representation is slowly increasing, with greater
growth at more junior grades. In the past decade there was a
44% increase in the number of women in clinical academic
posts. But women remain under-represented in clinical
academia, making up 29% of the overall team (up from 21% in
2004).

3.
Young people
In 2015 there were 13% fewer clinical academics aged under
46 than a decade ago and 38% more aged over 46. “This
imbalance between the incoming group and those who are likely

to retire in the next 10 years may represent a staffing problem
in future years,” the council’s report of its survey said.

4.
Senior staff
The academic workforce is growing in senior positions. In 2015
there were 593 FTE clinical lecturers—more than in any year
since 2003. This represented around a 50% increase since 2006,
when there were 396 FTEs.

5.
Professors
The report said that numbers of professors “remained high” at
1347 FTEs—the second highest level to date—although the rate
of increase had slowed in the past six years. Since 2011
professors outnumbered clinical academics at senior lecturer
grades and now made up more than 40% of the workforce.

See also careers.bmj.com News: More women but fewer young people
become clinical academics (http://bit.ly/29epsLy)
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